Aging and Disability Services Council
Work Session

Texas Department of Aging and Disability Services
John H. Winters Building – Public Hearing Room
701 W. 51st Street, Austin, Texas

Agenda
March 6, 2013
3:00 PM

1. Welcome and Call To Order

2. Community Services Report – DADS Interim Assistant Commissioner for Access and Intake Carol Sloan and Chief Financial Officer James Jenkins


4. Review of March 7, 2013 Items:
   a. New 40 TAC Chapter 17, Preadmission Screening and Resident Review (PASRR), consisting of Subchapter A, General Provisions; Subchapter B, Preadmission Screening and Resident Review Process; Subchapter C, Responsibilities; and Subchapter D, Vendor Payment; repeal of §19.2500, Preadmission Screening and Resident Review, in Chapter 19, Nursing Facility Requirements for Licensure and Medicaid Certification; and repeal of Chapter 5, Subchapter J, Preadmission Screening and Resident Review (PASARR)—Intellectual Disability Services

   b. Title 1, Part 15, Chapter 355: New §355.748, Reimbursement Methodology Preadmission Screening and Resident Review (PASRR) Level II Evaluations, under Subchapter F and amended §355.310, Reimbursement Methodology for Customized Equipment under Subchapter C

   c. Recommendation to propose an amendment to 40 TAC §19.2322, Medicaid Bed Allocation Requirements, and the repeal of §19.2324, Selection and Contracting Procedures for Adding Medicaid Beds in High-Occupancy Areas, in Chapter 19, Nursing Facility Requirements for Licensure and Medicaid Certification

5. Adjourn
Note: Persons with disabilities who plan to attend Texas Aging and Disability Services Council meetings and who will need auxiliary aids or services are asked to call the Center for Consumer and External Affairs at (512) 438-4157, 3 business days prior to the meeting so that appropriate arrangements can be made.